
All Bancroft programs are accredited by the Commission on the Accreditation 
of Rehabilitation Facilities (CARF), an international, nonprofit evaluator of 
consistent quality and effectiveness of health and human services.

Families across the country trust the Lindens to provide expert care for their child.

The Lindens Neurobehavioral 
Program Overview

A Team Approach Rooted in Applied 
Behavioral Analysis (ABA)
Bancroft’s ABA Center of Excellence is a unique resource 
in the region. The program provides a path to improving 
quality of life for children, adults, and their families.

Using ABA, a transdisciplinary team of skilled clinicians 
applies evidence-based interventions. Bancroft’s expert 
clinical team includes:

•   Clinical Associates
•   Board Certified 

Behavior Analysts
•   ABA Specialists
•   Safety Ambassadors
•   Occupational 

Therapists
•   Speech Therapists

•   Art Therapists
•   Social Workers
•   Psychiatric Nurse 

Practitioners
•   Nurses
•   Psychiatrists
•   Psychologist

The Lindens is a highly effective residential treatment program for children living with severe autism, 
intellectual or developmental disabilities. Many of the children also have co-occurring behavioral 
health diagnoses and distinct medical needs.

Safe and Secure Residences
The Lindens program consists of three homes enclosed 
in an accessible, yet controlled-access courtyard with a 
playground and a private family garden.  

Each unit has:
•   Five individual 

bedrooms
•   Three full bathrooms
•   Dining room
•   Living room and den
•   Educational/ 

sensory space

•   Laundry room
•   Shared controlled 

access kitchen and  
staff office

•   Video cameras 
throughout the 
common areas

Effective and Proven Care
Bancroft works in partnership with each child and 
their family to build communication skills and 
increase independence.

Depending on each child’s needs, treatments  
may include:

•   FBA with  
Functional Analysis

•   Psychological testing – 
IQ, diagnosis 

•   Educational Evaluation
•   Physical with blood 

draw on site
•   Trauma Screening

•   Group Therapy
•   Art Therapy
•   Social Skills
•   Psychotherapy
•   Family therapy
•   Occupational 

Therapy
•   Speech Therapy



The Lindens is an intensive stabilization program 
for children aged 5–21 with Autism or other 
developmental disabilities. As a national provider, 
the Lindens delivers systematic treatment to 
efficiently stabilize and effectively reintegrate 
children with severe challenging behavior. 

The Lindens Neurobehavioral 
Program Outcomes

How Do You Measure Success?
At Bancroft, one of our primary measurements of success 

is based upon clinical outcomes.

Average Behavior Reduction  
in the First Year at the Lindens
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100% Youth Discharged with Improvement 
of One Target Behavior

87% Youth Discharged with Improvement 
of Multiple Target Behaviors

55% Youth Discharged with Improvement 
of All Target Behaviors

94% Youth successfully discharged to a less 
restrictive level of care from FY19–FY21
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856-348-4007To learn more or schedule  
a screening contact Lisa Carroll:
lisa.carroll@bancroft.org


